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A Shiur which was given by Melave Malka Motzaei Shabbat Pinchas in Bat Yam 

 (The Rav tells a child to read out the coming 

Pesukim:)  ינְחָס ִּ אמֹר, פ  ה ל ֵּ ֶ ר ה' אֶל מש  "וַיְדַב ֵּ
עַל  י מֵּ יב אֶת חֲמָתִּ ִּ ש  ן הֵּ ֹהֵּ ן אַהֲרןֹ הַכ  ן אֶלְעָזָר ב ֶ ב ֶ

רָ  ש ְ י יִּ נֵּ י ב ְ יתִּ ל ִּ תוֹכָם וְלאֹ כִּ י ב ְ נְאָתִּ קַנְאוֹ אֶת קִּ ל ב ְ אֵּ
ן לוֹ  י נֹתֵּ נְנִּ ן אֱמֹר הִּ י, לָכֵּ נְאָתִּ קִּ ל ב ְ רָאֵּ ש ְ י יִּ נֵּ אֶת ב ְ
ית  רִּ לְזַרְעוֹ אַחֲרָיו ב ְ וֹ ו  לוֹם, וְהָיְתָה ל  ָ י ש  יתִּ רִּ אֶת ב ְ
ר עַל  ֵּ אלהָֹיו וַיְכַפ  א לֵּ נ ֵּ ר קִּ ֶ חַת אֲש  ת עוֹלָם ת ַ הֻנ ַ כ ְ

נֵּ  ה ב ְ ר הֻכ ָ ֶ ה אֲש  כ ֶ ֻ ל הַמ  רָאֵּ ש ְ יש  יִּ ם אִּ ֵּ ל, וְש  רָאֵּ ש ְ י יִּ
ית אָב  יא בֵּ א נְש ִּ ן סָלו  י ב ֶ מְרִּ ית זִּ דְיָנִּ ִּ אֶת הַמ 
י בַת  זְב ִּ ית כ ָ דְיָנִּ ִּ ה הַמ  כ ָ ֻ ה הַמ  ָ ש   ם הָאִּ ֵּ י, וְש  מְעֹנִּ ִּ לַש  
א1" דְיָן הו  מִּ ית אָב ב ְ וֹת ב ֵּ ר ראֹש  אֻמ   צו 

Now we are learning about Eliyahu Hanavi, 

Pinchas is Eliyahu, we read in the Haftara – 

the Haftara of Parshat Pinchas is about 

Eliyahu Hanavi, he was from the same 

Neshama as Nadav and Avihu. It says,  וְיַד"
הו  2"  ,and he started to run ,ה' הָיְתָה אֶל אֵלִי ָ

he ran from Mt. Carmel until Shomron – this 

is a hundred km., he ran like Shaul who ran 

לֶךְ אֶל נַפְשׁו  3" ,מִיל 180 קָם וַי ֵ רְא וַי ָ  what ,"וַי ַ

does it mean   אֶל נַפְשׁו, for his life? Because 

he – Eliyahu, was made up from six 

Neshamot – Nadav and Avihu, Binyamin, 

Gad, Yisro and Yosef, he was a grandchild of 

Yisro and a grandchild of Yosef, he had a 

                                                           
  במדבר כ"ה י' – ט"ו1
  מלכים א' יח, מו2

ץ ץ of Yisro and a נִיצו   of Yosef, and this נִיצו 

is what it means " לֶךְ אֶל נַפְשׁו  נֶפֶשׁ  ,"וַי ֵ "כ ְ
 how can a person reach to ,אַחַד מֵהֶם4"

 ?נַפְשׁו  

It says, ד ג ֵּ ה  וַי ַ ר עָש ָ ֶ ל אֲש  ת כ ָ יזֶבֶל אֵּ אַחְאָב לְאִּ
ים  יאִּ בִּ ל הַנ ְ ר הָרַג אֶת כ ָ ֶ ל אֲש  ת כ ָ הו  וְאֵּ י ָ לִּ אֵּ
אמֹר  הו  לֵּ י ָ לִּ יזֶבֶל מַלְאָךְ אֶל אֵּ לַח אִּ ְ ש  חָרֶב: וַת ִּ ב ֶ
ת מָחָר  י כָעֵּ ן כ ִּ פו  ים וְכֹה יוֹסִּ ן אֱלהִֹּ ו  ֹה יַעֲש  כ 

נֶפֶש  אַחַד ךָ כ ְ ְ ים אֶת נַפְש  קָם  אָש ִּ רְא וַי ָ הֶם: וַי ַ מֵּ
דָה  יהו  ר לִּ ֶ בַע אֲש  ֶ ר ש  אֵּ בֹא ב ְ וֹ וַי ָ לֶךְ אֶל נַפְש  וַי ֵּ
ם:  ָ ח אֶת נַעֲרוֹ ש  נ ַ  וַי ַ

It says, "רְא  and he saw' – it doesn’t say' "וַי ַ

רָא'  and he 'feared', because Rabbi Chiya 'וַי ִ

asked Rabbi Yosi: "Eliyahu Hanavi is afraid 

of Izevel?!" – He burnt 50 people, - simply 

'fifty people clean of sin', so in the end it 

came out that it wasn’t 50, it was 51, also 

the sergeant he burnt, - 51 people clean of 

sin, and afterwards another sergeant came 

with another 50, he said: "Eliyahu come 

down, Eliyahu, the King is calling you, you 

are supposed to give honour to the kingship, 

ת לְכו  ַ ד לַמ  בו  תְנִים כ ָ אִישׁ אֱל קִים  Eliyahu ,נו   

come down." – "What am I? Am I an  ׁאִיש

  מלכים א יט, ג3
  מלכים א יט ב'4
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 Why are you ?אִישׁ אֱל קִים or not an אֱל קִים

ף  What do you ?אִישׁ אֱל קִים to me if I am an מִתְחַצ ֵ

think, that I am your dog? You'll tell me 

when to come?! What? I'm working for 

you?! – And then a fire came down and 

burnt another 51 people. 

Just like that woman – it says about Batya 

Barg in the book 'Hademama', that they 

brought her in front of the judge, and she 

was 70 years old at the time, she was being 

judged about that that she made a Brit Mila 

for her grandchild, in Russia it was 

forbidden to make a Brit Mila, nowadays it 

is already permitted but once it was 

forbidden, - they brought the child to the 

ת חָלָב ַ  and they saw that he had had a טִפ 

Brit Mila. So the mother said, "It was the 

grandmother who made him a Brit Mila, it 

wasn’t me." The husband said, "It was the 

grandmother, it wasn’t me." So they called 

over the grandmother, and she said, "Yes, I 

made a Brit Mila for the child – for my 

grandchild, it was my own decision." So 

they screamed at her: "Robber, thief, 

murderer, you're starting to make Britot, all 

kinds of titles in the world". In the end the 

judge sentenced her to 10 years in Siberia. 

She simply started dancing from happiness. 

The whole עִנְיָן is only דִים ו   the whole ,רִק 

 is just to go out in a dance. And she was עִנְיָן

dancing and dancing in front of the judge, 

the judge saw that she started dancing – a 

woman 70 years old, he asks her: "Why are you 

dancing? So she answered, "The judge granted me 

                                                           
ד ב'  5 ו   חֲגִיגָה ד' עַמ 

י  יב ִ חֵיה  רַב ב ִ לו  וֶת אָמַר לֵיה  לִשְׁ ָ יה  מַלְאַךְ הַמ  ב ַ כִיחַ ג ַ י הֲוָה שְׁ י ֵ ר אַב ַ ב ַ
יָיא אָזַל אַיְיתֵי לֵיה  מִרְיָם  יעָר נְשַׁ לָא שֵׁ זִיל אַיְיתֵי לִי מִרְיָם מְגַד ְ
יָיא אָמְרֵי לָ  יעָר נְשַׁ לָא שֵׁ י אָמַר לֵיה  אֲנָא מִרְיָם מְגַד ְ ק ֵ רְד ַ לָא ד ַ ךְ מְגַד ְ

אִיל וְאַייתִיתֵה לֶיהֱוֵי לְמִנְיָינָא  אָמַר לֵיה  אִי הָכִי אַהַדְרָה אָמַר לֵיה  הו 
גְרָא  יָדָה  וַהֲוַת קָא שִׁ א הֵיכִי יָכָלְת ָ לָה  הֲוָת נְקִיטָא מְתָאַרָא ב ְ אֶל ָ

כָרְעָה קָדְחָא וְאִ  ה  ד ְ ב ָ א וְאַנַחְתָא אַג ַ רָא שְקַלְת ָ ו  נ  מַחַרִיָא ת ַ יתְרַע ו 

another 10 years to live! I didn’t know I'd 

live another ten years. The judge promised 

me another ten years." Right away the judge told her, 

"I'm not going to give you another ten years 

to live, you won't get this, go home and 

that’s it."    

So the whole עִנְיָן of a person is that every 

time he receives more years and more 

years and more years. Like it says, that 

Rabbi Bevei bar Abayei used to learn with 

the וֶת  He said: "How do you .5 מַלְאַךְ הַמ ָ

identify the addresses of those who you have to take 

their Neshamot away?" "I was in the army a few 

times, and they sent us for ת בו  תו  י כ ְ  - ,זִהו 

before they entered Gaza, before 'Tzuk 

Eitan', there is always י ת זִהו  בו  תו  כ ְ  to do, so 

how do you do י ת זִהו  בו  תו  כ ְ ? How does it go 

by you? By us there are five 'Rechov Daniel' 

and five 'Rechov Elisha', and now you need 

to go to all the streets, and to search in the 

houses which are under the street, and 

there are basements, and 'he's not at 

home', they knock on his door and wake him 

up, and until you find the person then it is 

already a full night that you made י  זִהו 
ת בו  תו   :So the Mal'ach Ha'Mavet told him ".כ ְ

"Also by us there is that problem," he says, 

"We don't know who Hasehm decreed on 

him that he should be Niftar." Asks him Rav 

Beivi Bar Abayei: "For example? Give an 

example." He says, "We went to bring the 

Neshama of לָא גְד ְ ַ  There is the church ".מִרְיָם מ 

down there, opposite the Sha'ar Ha'arayot 

תָא  י אִית לְכו  רְשׁו  י ֵ ר אַב ַ י ב ַ יב ִ לָה  וְאַייתִיתֵה אָמַר לֵיה  רַב ב ִ מַז ָ
ט" )משלי  ָ פ  ל א מִשְׁ ה ב ְ ֶ תִיב "וְיֵשׁ נִסְפ  לְמֶיעֱבַד הָכֵי אָמַר לֵיה  וְל א כ ְ
א" )קהלת א, ד( אָמַר  ר ב ָ ר ה לֵךְ וְדו  ו  יג, כג( אָמַר לֵיה  וְהָכְתִיב "ד 

מָה דַרְעִ  לִימְנָא לֵיה  לְדו  מָלו  לְהו  לְדָרָא וְהָדַר מַשְׁ ינָא לְהו  אֲנָא עַד ד ְ
נָן  א מֵרַב ָ רְב ָ א צו  ה מַאי עַבְדֵת אָמַר אִי אִיכ ָ נִי ָ ף שְׁ ף סו  אָמַר לֵיה  סו 

פֵיה   סִיפְנָא לְהו  לֵיה  וְהָוְיָא חֲלו  מִילֵיה  מו  מַעֲבִיר ב ְ  ד ְ
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Arayot Gate, down there by the church you 

have to run when you pass it, there, is the grave 

of Miryam Magdela. So they sent to bring 

Miryam Magdela – this is the mother of 

תו  הָאִישׁ  לָא' Yeshu. What does - או  גְד ְ ַ -מ 

Magdela' mean? This means a braider6 (she 

braids hair), she was a braider, so instead of 

bringing Miryam Magdela the braider they 

brought Miryam the kindergarten teacher - 
נֶת7 נ ֶ  they made a mistake between ,ג ַ

Magdela and Megadlo, because לָא גְד ְ ַ  also מ 

means to be עָר ל ש ֵ  and also to raise ,מְגַד ֵ

children. 

Rav Beivei Bar Abayei asked the  ְמַלְאַך
וֶת ָ  How can you take a Neshama not in" ,הַמ 

its right time?" He says, "When she 

shoveled the oven from the ashes – she took out 

the pieces of wood from the oven, then she 

had a not good thought and she didn’t push 

it away right away." A person needs to 

know that if he has a not-good thought he 

needs to push it away right away. - If she 

would have pushed it away right away – 

because this was a ן יו   she didn’t push it – נִס ָ

away right away so the וֶת  had מַלְאַךְ הַמ ָ

permission to take her, the וֶת  had מַלְאַךְ הַמ ָ

the ability to catch her for just one thought! 

So what should we do now?  This is the 

question, because she was twenty years old 

and she still needs to live until 120 – she has 

another 100 years to live, so the years are 

given to a Talmid Chacham, - a Talmid 

Chacham that they shove down, that they 

embarrass him, that they disgrace him, 

then each time the Talmid Chacham 

receives another 10 years and another 10 

years, another 100 years and another 100 

                                                           
לָא 6 גְד ְ ַ יא is from the word מ  י ָּ ַ ש  עַר נְׂ לָא ש ְׂ גְד ְ ַּ  .מ 

years, and then he will be able to live 210 

years like Iyov, besides the year of the 

רִים ו  ס   and all together this is 211 years, like י ִ

from when they went down to Mitzrayim 

until they went out.    

Because Zimri lived for 250 years, Zimri 

himself was alive – when he went down to 

Mitzrayim he was called Shaul Ben 

Hakena'anit, and really he was a good child, 

a ב  and he served his father Ya'akov ,יֶלֶד טו 

Avinu, and he learnt from his father Ya'akov 

Avinu, everyone learnt all the Halachot, - all 

of them learnt all the Halachot. – Eiver Min 

Ha'chai – what is Eiver Min Ha'chai? The 

Rambam says that Eiver Min Ha'chai from a 

chicken is permitted, the פְלֵתִי רֵתִי ו   says כ ְ

that this is permitted - an Eiver Min Ha'chai 

from a bird is not forbidden for a Ben Noach 

a Non-Jew, for a Ben Noach only an Eiver Min 

Ha'chai of an animal is forbidden – from the 

cattle, but not from the birds. 

And a רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ן סו   can eat as many birds ב ֶ

as he wants, - if he steals money in order to 

eat a רְטֵימַר  of meat (a certain measurement) ת ַ

and to drink half a לוג of wine, a רְטֵימַר  of ת ַ

meat which this is two קַב – he needs to eat 

two קַב of meat, and to steal money from 

his father and mother together – also his 

father and also his mother, so how is there 

money left for him? Because someone gave 

him money as a present, and he makes with 

this a ל סִי דָה שֶׁ קְרִיקִיםסְעו   – he makes a 

רְחָחִים ִ ל פ  דָה שֶׁ דַת מִצְוָה and not a סְעו   ,סְעו 

so then he is יב מִיתָה  ,through stoning חַי ָ

but on condition that the food that he eats 

is meat and not chicken, someone who 

7 From the word י ק ֵּ ד ַ רְׂ א ד ַ לָּ גַד ְׂ  .that she raises up children ,מְׂ
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wants to be a רֶה מו  רֵר ו   has to eat meat בֶן סו 

of cattle, not meat of birds, chicken he can 

eat the whole day but he won't become a 

רֶה מו  רֵר ו   We see from here that .בֶן סו 

chicken is not called meat, so the Rambam 

rules in  ַח נֵי נ  ת ב ְ  that a person can eat הִלְכו 

chicken the whole day, even  ִן הַחַיאֵבֶר מ , 

the Radvaz says and the [-] that this is not 

חִילָה פְלֵתִי but the ,לְכַת ְ רֵתִי ו   holds that this כ ְ

is permitted also חִילָה  a person can - ,לְכַת ְ

eat אֵבֶר מִן הַחַי from a bird חִילָה  this is ,לְכַת ְ

what he says in 'סִימָן ב' ב. 

The Rambam writes in Shoftim Hilchot 

Mamrim Perek 7 that the conditions in order to kill a  ן ב ֶ

רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ת are: that he has סו  עָרו  י ש ְ ת ֵ  he can't ,שְׁ

be stoned unless he has ת עָרו  י ש ְ ת ֵ  All the .שְׁ

ת גֵי מַלְכו   who are killed by the king and הֲרו 

he has permission to kill them, then you 

have to be מתאבל over them, like Shimi Ben 

Geira, like Yoav and like all the  גֵי הֲרו 
ת  …מַלְכו 

A מוֹרֶה ר ו  ן סוֹרֵּ  only has three months that ב ֶ

it is permitted to judge him – the first three 

months of age thirteen, and now he ran 

away and they found him at age 100 – the 

Shabak revealed him at age 100, then they 

stone him at age 100, whenever he'll be 

found.  

If his father wanted but his mother didn’t 

want – his mother says that she doesn’t 

want that he should be stoned, you need to 

have the agreement of both of them, if his 

mother wants and his father doesn’t want 

he isn’t a מוֹרֶה ר ו  ן סוֹרֵּ  ,like it says ,ב ֶ

וֹ" מ  יו וְאִּ וֹ אָבִּ ו  ב   And his mother" ,"וְתָפְש 

                                                           
 איכה ד, כב 8

and father hold onto him", if one of them 

was a missing or mute or blind or deaf he 

doesn’t become a מוֹרֶה ר ו  ן סוֹרֵּ  you need – ב ֶ

that the father and mother should be the 

same height and that they should have the 

same voice, and none of them should be 

blind or deaf, or missing a hand or limping, 

if one of them is blind or one of them is deaf 

then he doesn’t become a רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ן סו    ,ב ֶ

because if so then he doesn’t have any fear 

from his father and mother, if the father 

and mother are blind then he isn’t afraid of 

them, he needs to have healthy and whole 

father and mother, that they see and hear, 

like it says, "  צִיאו מִים וְהו  ד ְ ו  בו  וְל א ג ִ וְתָפְש 
נֵנו  זֶה וְל א א תו  וְל א  מִים ב ְ רִים וְאָמְרו  וְל א אִל ְ חִג ְ

ים" ק לֵנו  וְל א חֵרְשִׁ ו  שׁ מֵעַ ב ְ מִים אֵינֶנ   סו 

But a daughter can't become a  רֵר ן סו  ב ֶ
רֶה מו   ,by a daughter there is no such thing ,ו 

because a daughter is forgiven right away, 

the moment she does Teshuva she is 

forgiven, and therefore she goes out to 

dance on the 15th of Av after Tisha BeAv 

that she sat on the ground and cried, and 

then,  ְך יף לְהַגְלוֹתֵּ וֹן לאֹ יוֹסִּ י  ת צִּ ךְ ב ַ ם עֲוֹנֵּ "ת ַ
ךְ 8" ֹאתָיִּ ה עַל חַט  ל ָ ת אֱדוֹם ג ִּ ךְ ב ַ קַד עֲוֹנֵּ ָ  And .פ 

there is no law of רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ן סו   for a ב ֶ

daughter, because a daughter never has an 

Aveira because she always does Teshuva 

right away, right away the Aveira is 

forgiven, and therefore she goes and starts 

dancing, - because she hangs up a red garment 

on the window and by the morning it 

becomes white, so a daughter never has 

any Aveirot, she is always forgiven if she has 

one thought of Teshuvah – one thought of 

regret she has, right away the Aveirot are 
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wiped out, a daughter can't be a רֵר ן סו   ב ֶ
רֶה מו   because a daughter never sins, she ,ו 

never sins. 

So, the whole period of time of a  רֵר ן סו  ב ֶ
רֶה מו   is only three months, he can only be ו 

a רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ן סו   for three months, the three ב ֶ

months start by age 13, because Korbanot 

you can already bring from the age of 12, 

and a daughter from the age of 11, it says 

ם  which also hints to don’t eat – ל א ת אכְלו  עַל הַד ָ

something which will bring to שפיכות דמים, 

this is the what the רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ן סו   – eats ב ֶ

meat with ת נו  תרַעַ  What is .רַעַבְת ָ נו  בְת ָ ? That 

he puts more and more food into his mouth 

without stopping, it is Asur to put more 

food into the mouth before you finished the 

first gulp, or chewing the first גִיסָה  A .נ ְ

person is not allowed to fill his mouth with 

food, this is called what Eisav said, "9הַלְעִיטֵנִי",  – 

this is called לְעִיטָה, this is an ר לַאו  ,אִיסו 

ה"  that ,"הַלְעִיטֵנִי נָא מִן הָאָד ם הָאָד ם הַז ֶ

when you eat and eat and you chew and 

you haven’t yet swallowed the first piece, 

and he's already going to swallow the… he 

already puts into his mouth another piece 

of bread, and another piece of meat, a bit 

more salad, - first finish what you have in 

your mouth, what you put in your mouth, - 

you put something in your mouth – finish it, 

eat slowly, take a Sefer when you eat, make 

Hitbodedut, say Tehilim meanwhile.   

A person eats – don’t eat ת רֶךְ רַעַבְתָנו   it – ,ד ֶ

is forbidden for a person to fill his mouth 

with food, this is ר ר לַאו this is an ,אָסו   ,אִיסו 

this is a real ר לֵל  :this is called ,אִסו  "זו 

                                                           
  בראשית כה, ל9
 דברים כא, כ 10

 that which you fill the mouth with ,וְס בֵא10"

food is called "לֵל וְס בֵא  From now a ."זו 

person has to accept upon himself, that he 

won't fill his mouth with food, - he'll eat 

slowly slowly like a king. "לֵל וְס בֵא  is "זו 

someone who eats meat with ת נו   ,רַעַבְת ָ

what is ת נו  "הַלְעִיטֵנִי נָא מִן הָאָד ם  ?רַעַבְת ָ
ה"  mean? 'I'll הַלְעִיטֵנִי what does ,הָאָד ם הַז ֶ

open my mouth and you'll pour'11, 'fill up 

the mouth of the camel', like they stuff the 

ducks. It is forbidden for a person to ever fill 

up his mouth with food, - you need to wait 

another five minutes before starting to eat, a 

person thinks that if he'll eat with an open 

Sefer then he'll eat faster, no – he'll eat 

even more slowly, when he eats fast then 

all the food gets spoiled and it becomes to 

be poison. 

So how did he become a רֶה מו  רֵר ו  ן סו   ?ב ֶ

Only in the first three months, after that he 

is already in his own רשות, and he has to 

steal from his father and make a meal from 

his father's food, a meal of lowlifes – of 

דַת הַסִיקְרִיקִין what is a ,סִיקְרִיקִים  That the ?סְעו 

meat is half raw half cooked, like the robbers 

who don’t have time to cook the meat, 

from being so hungry they eat it half raw… 

Now we are going over in the Rambam to Hilchot 

Melachim, that everyone has to know this 

by heart, now by the Rambam we were holding 

by the year 765 this was exactly 800 years 

from the פטירה of the Rambam (who was 

Niftar in 4965) – in ס"התש , now we are 

holding 13 years after that, which comes 

out that now we are 813 years from thhte 

Rambam's פטירה, he was Niftar on the 20th 

11 Rashi on that Pasuk. 
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of Tevet, and some say that it was the 20th 

of Kisleiv, there is a Machloket, we go 

according to the opinion of the 20th of 

Tevet.  

You're supposed to tell your wife: "You are 

my Neshama, י ל ִ רָה שֶׁ ָ פ  רָה  ,אַת הַכ ַ ָ פ  אֲנִי הַכ ַ
ךְ  ל ָ  Always a person needs to says words ".שֶׁ

of praise, the Zohar12 says that each person 

should tell his wife that all women are like 

monkeys in comparison to her, not to tell 

her that that woman is better and that 

woman is more efficient, because then right 

away there will be a Get divorce, if a person 

tells his wife that there is a woman who is 

better than her then it is better that he 

should give her a Get. A person is supposed 

to tell his wife, "You are the best wife in the 

world, you are the most successful woman 

in the world." Every woman has something 

unique about her. So the Zohar in Bereishit 

says that every person should say to his 

wife, "You are the best woman in the world, 

you are the most wonderful woman in the 

world, there is no woman like you." This is 

what he is supposed to say to his wife day 

and night, to say this a hundred times a day, 

every time he comes home, he comes in the 

afternoon – he comes in the evening – he 

comes after Shacharit, right away to tell 

her, "You are the most wonderful woman, 

the best woman, your food is the tastiest 

food in the world, only you know how to 

cook, there is no such food like this in the 

                                                           
ף מ"ט ע"ב 12 הַר חֵלֶק א' ד ַ  זו 

תִיב הָכָא וַי  אמֶר הָאָדָם  א חֲזֵי, מַה כ ְ סִימו  ת ָ עַם וְגו'. הָא ב ְ ַ ז את הַפ 
תֵיה   כָא לָה  )עמה( לִרְעו  לְאַמְשָׁ תָא, ו  ה  חֲבִיבו  כָא עִמ ָ ין לְאַמְשְׁ מִל ִ ד ְ
י  ה מִל ֵ מ ָ ין, כ ַ ן מִל ִ ו  סִימִין אִנ  ה ב ְ מ ָ תָא. חָמֵי כ ַ ה  רְחִימו  לְאַתְעָרָא עִמ ָ

ר בָש ָ ן, עֶצֶם מֵעֲצָמַי ו  ו  תָא אִנ  גִין לְאַחֲזָאָה לָה   דִרְחִימו  רִי, ב ְ ש ָ מִב ְ
א: כ ל ָ ינַיְיהו  ב ְ דָא ב ֵ ירו  ִ ן חַד וְלָא אִית פ  ו  אִנ   ד ְ

ח  כ ַ ת ַ לָא יִשְׁ א הִיא ד ְ ה ד ָ ָ רֵא אִשׁ  . לְז את יִק ָ חָא לָה  ב ָ רֵי לְשַׁ א שָׁ ת ָ הַשְׁ
ה   ב ָ ין ג ַ ן נָשִׁ הו  ל ְ בֵיתָא כ ֻּ א הִיא יְקָרָא ד ְ . ד ָ ותָה  ו ָ נִי  כ ַ פְנֵי ב ְ פָא ב ִ קו  כ ְ

world." Always a person needs to tell her 

praises, if not – he shouldn’t come home, 

he should divorce her, if he doesn’t know 

how to say a good word – then he should 

get divorced, he should give her a Get and 

she'll go to another husband who will tell 

her good words, if you don’t know how to 

say a good word you should get divorced, 

you have to always know how to tell your 

wife good words, only words of 

encouragement, like it says, "עַם ַ  ,"ז את הַפ 

"You are the most successful woman in the 

world." 

It says,  עַם עֶצֶם מֵעֲצָמַי ַ "וַי  אמֶר הָאָדָם ז את הַפ 
רִי13" ש ָ ר מִב ְ בָש ָ  You are my flesh, you are" ,ו 

my Neshama, you are myself, you are a part 

of me, we are one Shiduch – this is the best 

Shiduch in the world." Always to tell her 

that this was the best Shiduch, sometimes 

the woman says that maybe you made a 

mistake, - you should say, "I didn’t make a 

mistake, I got the best Shiduch that could 

be."  עַם עֶצֶם מֵעֲצָמַי ַ "וַי  אמֶר הָאָדָם ז את הַפ 
ר מִ  בָש ָ רִי"ו  ש ָ ב ְ , "You are a bone from my 

bones, you are flesh from my flesh." Where 

in the world do we find such words of 

praise? All the writers and libraries and 

books that people write about Shalom Bayit 

– about אַהֲבָה between a man and his wife, 

there is no such book which writes such 

words of praise. 

א  א לְז את וְלָא לְאַחֲרָא. כ  ל ָ כ ל ָ לִימו  ד ְ ה שְׁ ָ רֵא אִשׁ  א. אֲבָל לְז את יִק ָ נָשָׁ
ו   ת עָש  נו  ת ב ָ ו  מָא דְאַת ְ אָמֵר, )משלי לא( רַב  תָא כ ְ א מָלֵי רְחִימו  הו 

נָה: ל ָ  חָיִל וְאַת ְ עָלִית עַל כ ֻּ
ן יַעֲזָב אִישׁ אֶ  ר אֶחָד, עַל כ ֵ ו  וְהָיו  לְבָש ָ ת  אִשְׁ ו  וְדָבַק ב ְ ת אָבִיו וְאֶת אִמ 

. הֲדָה  קָא ב ַ ב ְ לְאִתְד ַ רְחִימו  ו  כָא לָה  ב ִ א לְאַמְשָׁ  כ  ל ָ
 בראשית ב, כג 13
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The Zohar says – there are no such words of 

praise like what the Torah writes about a 

wife, "רִי ש ָ ר מִב ְ בָש ָ עַם עֶצֶם מֵעֲצָמַי ו  ַ  ,"ז את הַפ 

"You are my own self, you are my Neshama, 

it's impossible to separate between us, we 

will never separate," this is what you have 

to say a hundred times a day,  עֶצֶם מֵעֲצָמַי"
רִי" ש ָ ר מִב ְ בָש ָ  where do we find such ,ו 

words in all the books of the word? By all 

the writers, in all the books of Shalom Bayit 

in the whole world, there are no such words 

of אהבה in any book, "You are a bone of my 

bones, you are flesh of my flesh – you are 

my own self", where do we find that there 

are such words? To show that my ן  and רָצו 

her ן  is one thing, that I am the most רָצו 

luckiest with her and the most happy with 

her. 

And even if the wife says something – she 

says some word – you should ignore it, 

don’t put heart to it, don’t answer, a 

woman always wants to say whatever she 

feels like, but for a husband it is forbidden, 

because a man learns Torah, a woman 

learns whenever she feels like it, but a man 

has to learn, so it's forbidden for him to be 

תָא ,with any word נכשל א מָלֵי רְחִימו  א הו   כ  ל ָ

– only אַהֲבָה, only to awaken אַהֲבָה, to 

awaken מְחָה  ש ִ , to awaken closeness,  הָא
תָאב ְ  ה  חֲבִיבו  כָא עִמ ָ ין לְאַמְשְׁ מִל ִ סִימו  ד ְ  – 

which words? – Only words of praise. 

Which words? - Such words that there 

aren’t in all the books in the world, there is 

no book in the world which says such words 

like the Torah says how a husband should 

speak to his wife, a few תָא רְחִימו   – מִילִין ד ִ

words of אהבה– a few words -   עֶצֶם"
רִי" ש ָ ר מִב ְ בָש ָ  there aren’t such ,מֵעֲצָמַי ו 

words like this in the world, - to show her 

that both of us are one and there is no 

separation between us, there will never be 

a separation between us, we will always be 

one thing, Hashem says "ה ָ רֵא אִשׁ   "לְז את יִק ָ

– that you are 'the only woman in the 

world', this what you always have to tell to 

your wife. 

It is forbidden to say that there are better 

women, more successful women, 'this one 

is successful', just you have to always say: 

"You are the most successful, you are the 

most wonderful, you are the most unique, 

what you do, no one else can do, the food 

that you make no one else can make, you 

are the chief chef of the whole world." You 

should always say, "ה ָ רֵא אִשׁ   only ,לְז את יִק ָ

for you is left the title 'ה ָ  only you, there ,'אִשׁ 

is none like you, like you isn’t to be found, 

there was never like you and there will 

never be like you, you are the most precious 

to me, there is no person in the world who 

is precious to me like you, you are the most 

precious from all the women." 

And this is what we said at the beginning, 

"And all women are like monkeys compared 

to you", this is what you have to tell her, 

"You should know that all women in my 

eyes are like monkeys, I don’t see a woman 

at all, I don’t see any other woman other 

than you. All women are like monkeys in my 

eyes, really like monkeys, and you are the 

epitome of perfection". You shouldn't tell 

her, "You are not perfect, and you are like 

this, you need to perfect a bit more, you 

need to get a bit more advice." You should 

tell her, "You are the most perfect woman, 

everyone should come to get counseling 

from you, you are the counselor, you don’t 

need any וץייע ". A woman doesn’t need 
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any counseling, she knows what she needs 

to do, only from time to time when her 

husband angers her so he has to suffer the 

consequences, - you angered so you have to 

pay for it, 'אַז ת אכַל אֶת זֶה', you don’t even 

know at all that you angered her, you 

forgot, and because of that you are  ְך ב ֵ  ,מִסְת ַ

and you don’t even know at all how all this 

started. 

So you should always tell her, "You are 'the 

perfection', you don’t need any ייעוץ, you 

can be מייעץ others. -  ָ רֵא אִשׁ  הלְז את יִק ָ  – you 

are the only successful woman in the world, 

other than you there is no other successful 

woman, there isn’t, there just isn’t, you are 

the 'perfection of all women', לֵמו ת  you – שְׁ

are the ת מו  לֵּ ְ  and non-other" – to express ש 

this, "only you and non-other", that she 

shouldn't say that 'maybe there is another 

perfect woman', 'maybe there are two 

perfect women', 'three perfect women', - 

"No! There are no three perfect, and no two 

perfect, there is only one perfect woman - 

only my wife, there is only one perfect 

woman!" 

This is all dependent on the husband if he 

will be easy, and if he'll speak nicely, and he 

won't come home stressful. You should 

always come home with a present, with 

some pizza, with something, falafel, he 

should come home with something, he 

should come with a delicacy, they should sit 

together, he should always come with 

something, once he should come with ice 

cream, once with pizza, and they should sit 

together and speak a bit, they should tell a 

few stories, and with patience, not with 

nervousness, not 'I'm in a rush', a person 

comes home he's not in a rush, he doesn’t 

have anything other than his wife, the 

moment he comes home there isn’t 

anything in the world other than his wife, 

nothing, it doesn’t exist, the world is dead, 

the world stopped, the world stopped 

running, suddenly the watch stopped, "You 

are the perfection of everything! Only you! 

Only you and none other!
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